
Summer Vacation Home Work 2013-2014  
Grade: VII 
 

English 

1. Write short summaries of the chapters 5-10 of ‘Adventures of Tom Sawyer’. 

2. Read the chapters 5-10 and answer the following short questions: 

a) When Tom was asked to name the first two disciples, he named? 

b) What it meant to Tom that when his name was pronounced in full (Thomas Sawyer)? 
c) What Tom got from his master for I STOPPED TO TALK WITH HUCKLEBERRY FINN? 
d) What kind of noise Huck was producing whenever he wanted to meet Tom in the night? 
e) Why did Tom and Huck bring dead cat to the graveyard? 
f) What tragedy happened in the graveyard? 
g) What did Tom place by candle to comfort Aunt Polly? (while he was a pirate) 
h) What superstitious item do Tom and Huck carry to the graveyard? 
i) What gift does Tom bestow upon Becky? 
j) In the novel, what is the first thing Tom is punished for? 
k) To whom does the knife found at the murder scene belong? 
l) Why do Tom and Huck sneak to the graveyard at midnight? 

3. Make a Vocabulary Note book of the chapters 5-10 of ‘Tom Sawyer’ 
4. Write one page of diary, using past simple, daily. 
5. Complete the character web for two characters: 

a. Tom Sawyer  b. Huckleberry Finn 
 

Science 
 

1. Read all chapters of first term syllabus from text book and write down meanings of difficult words 
on book by pencil. 

2. Learn scientific prefixes and suffixes from provided data page 
3. Prepare for monthly test 

 

Arabic 

۱۰۲۲_۱۰۲٤واجب المنزل للعطلة الصیفیة   
 

1. Learn the entire syllabus covered in the month of June. 

2. Complete the writing of the following chapters in the copy from the book  
 .فضل البسملة، الدنیا جسر للآخرة، أهل الوفاء و المروءة و العفو، الکلمةالطیبة: ' أنوار الحکمة'

3. Learn the word meanings of the following chapters from the book  لسان القرآن: 
.ر المرکبالتوصیفیالدرس العاش  

Social Studies 
 

1. How did Buddhism spread and what were the main teachings of Buddha? Write the importance of 
Asoka in spread of Buddhism. 

2. With the help of maps, state the physical features of Pakistan. 
 

Computer 
 

Put the projects 01, 02 & 03 mentioned below in a plastic file: 
1. Project 01: Make lists of Utilities Software (e.g Antivirus) and Packages. Write their purpose also.  
2. Project 02: Search for the pictures of each of the five types of computers (at least 2 pictures for 

each type.)   
3. Project 03: Search and give 2 example softwares for software classes given on Page 07 of your 

book. 
4. Project 04: Practice the following software at home: 

i. MS Excel  



ii. Flash 8 

Math 
 

Topic  : Statistics(Pie Chart) 

Ex. 13 b Q7 ,8,9,10 

Revision Ex. III No.01 page 325 Q.5 

Revision Ex. III No 03 page 327 Q.3, Q.8  

Revision Ex. III page 325 Q.5  

Topic  : Ratio, Rate and Speed 

Review Questions 10 page 245 Q1 to Q6 
 

Islamic Studies 
 

An assignment of 400 words should be prepared on the topic of 'The Treaty  of Hudaibiyah', which should 
include the following:  
a. Events that led to it 
b. Companions / participants 
c. Bait e Rizwan 
d. Terms of the treaty 
e. Its outcome and consequences. 
f. Its importance in the history of Islam. 
Note: Students should endeavor to mention authentic references. 
2. Complete the following  fact file by mentioning the dates or the events from the Blessed Life of the Holy 
Prophet وسلم علیه الله صلی  in Madinah. 

Events Dates 
Building of Masjid e Nabawi  

 `1st year of Hijra 

Change of Qiblah  

 2nd year of Hijra  

Battle of Uhud  

 4th year of Hijra 

Battle of trench  
Treaty of Hudaibyah   
Message of Islam to kings and emperors  
Khyber Expedition  

 7th year of Hijar 

Battle of  8th year 
Conquest of Makkah  
Battle of 8th year 
Siege of Taif  
Tabuk  
Farewell pilgrimage   
Illness and death of the Holy Prophet 
(SAW)  

 

Note:  

1. Students are required to submit the Summer Vacation Assignments on 15
th

 August in 

between 9 a.m.  to 1 p.m. 

2. Students will complete their Assignments on separate Note Books. 

 


